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GRETON AND thora arc nt many
EER FItIENDS. icr' ant4 in the houso,

lia.9 uieicaît en'nrgy
Grctclien has as pretty tu tako *ire of her

à pinyhouso as any littie- own rt)uiîà whilo elle is
girl could wish to ha% e - . .sîting, uînd if thora
She ]ives away out in the are people wbose duty
country, far froin any it is. fall niakes that
other littie boys and duty lis Iight a-. possi-
girls, and bas no broth ers bIc fur thein by putting
or sisters. " Hew very away ber own belong-
lonely ahe oust bc," yen ing-i. and in this way
Say ? No indced ; ahe nuL nccssitating7 extra
docs not know wbat it work.

Loo atle osae The walcomo gticst

axnongst ber fricnds,bav- how tu bu pleasant tu
ing a merry time. She c'.cry ,:aoml.r of thbe
bas picked a number of fauàu'y. and wbu yet
carrots froin tho gardera, hts- t.act enuugb to re-
and the geese arec ài- tire frein a reoon wbcn
joying the fresh greeni .opecial faanily affaiira
tops. The geslings. seat- are under discussion.
ed in the rpind dish, are Tite w'elcume guest
getting their share tee, ie the oue who dees
while ene bold littie net find childrcu dis-
gosling is drinking eut -agrveaule, nter the var-
of the spout. If ho were Ut paofhebue
net a very tougli baby iuIV< pthigf tho bce
goose it looks as if ho drcaded.
wonld bc drowned un- Tite walcome gucst
der the heavy streaml of M _ -i the one who, when
water. _r hostess is busy, can

Groehen lias ether e ntertain hcrsolf with
friends as well. Seo the >"a book, abit of 8ewing,
pretty white pigeons!1 or the writing ef a
They love the litti e girl -latter.

and will cerne up te hier .The welcome guest
and cat eut cf ber band isý the one who, when
and let ber stroke their ber fricradsconte to sc
soft feathers. And liher, dop.s net diq-
Gretchen anid her play- arrange ti.e huusehuld
mates have never hall a à ~n w hich '4hela Mtay ang.
quarel. Prap yo Y "<- tl.at tihf- may enter.
think- th ey could not ver% an 3t
welI quarrel. oen, thi ý- The wclcome gucat
pigeons are flot qliarrel--' ~ * thk uiie whu. Lavxng
sorne, but the gees.. soon Lzuk<un tige bread and
show wvhen they are caten the saIt of her
angry. They will stretch GRETCIEN; AND lIER FRIENDS. friends, bas set upon
ont thuir long nccks and lier lips a se.il eflsilence,
hise. But our littie girl bas never been THE GIRL WIIO IS EVER W'ELCOME. au that wbcri ahc guea froui alise ta buse
unkind te theni, se they weuld net biss The welcome guest is the girl who elhe rupeats noth;ng but the agreable
at bier. In the hottest days this littie knowingy the heur for breakfast, appear.3 things thatab haî ba oonl.
party are coxufertable as they clin be, at the table al the proper Lime, dues flot This is the welcutne gu-At, the que to
undér the shadeoef the great tree, and kecp otherâ wa;tng, and dues nuL geL irn %%îutt %%u tia gou' 1bu with regru-t, anud
beside the cool, running water. Do yen the way by being down down half an LW wàuîiu we, càl1à oat welc.jne with the
not agree with nie in thinking it an ideal heur before bier hostess appears. lips and front tho e rt-iL II<
playbouse ? :The welconie guest i the girl who, if .Joierwil.


